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-
ORMAL. SCHOO 
PuBusm I WEEKLY BY Tlfl!! STUJ' f •II' THE EAsTERN 1u.mo1s STATE N ORJIAL ScHOOL �----
t't!AHLESTON, ILLINOI , TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1918 NO. 2 
lOR HIGH CHO L I TH£ W&STOl'T IDE ROW I LETTER FROM JOE C"ONNl:.Ll y SOLDIERS AND SAILORS Junior Hiih School 'Twaa on the da}' that school be- Aug. 13. tar� this year in con- iran. I Dear Mr. Carey: ith the four-year hiih At chapel time they aay; Have a little time before chow Martin Schahrer, '17, is now in Ul'9e. There have been I i'Jell 'twas best that it was then, and will writ!' just a few line!!. the front lin<> trenchea, helping anges accompliahed in For well began the cjay. Received your good letter alJout shove the Germans towards th &nd 9th &'l'lld · of ft wu like this it came about, two weeks ago. First must tell the frontier. He has Ix-en 1n Junior Hi h School is When srripture had been read, you &bout my· good fortune. Gen. France for several month•. , which &re expected to And both the hymns announced Jack Perahinll' came out to Div- 1 e tandard of the stu- been sung, ision Headquarteni yestenlay to Edgar Orl'n Swope left echool ork. Arid the Lord 's prayer been aee some men from two of ourlTh ul'll<lay. He registered Jut th and th irrad are in aaid. regiments decorated, and I was Auiust and will leave with the rooms that they occu- picked with five other men from next contingent of drafted men rmerly and ha e fewer And when the school had nil been my C-0mpany (e.h Company in from Martinsville, Illinois. He in their proirammes told . the Reaiment furnished five or has put in his application for &d-
9th. Instead of .having Some tools I? use in thoull'h� six) to act as aa honor guard for mittance to the navy, and proba-
rioda and certam ones (We hear •t oft but }eViloi'!"t" him. It certainly wa.� an im- bly will be transferred from the 
y th 7th and th grades know, presslve ceremony, and om• never army to that branch of the ser-
e day divided into50-min- Although we really ought.) to be forgotten. Kin&' c;e<irie. vice. Swope wa.� a member of 
ods, with a part of each 'Twas then that a directjon came; of Eniland, pinned the medals last year's football squ d, and is 
f r study and recitation. It was quite plainly heard; on and said a few words of con- a valuable track man. la enterinir the 8 A class "Put all your books upon your ICl'Btulations tfl each fellow as he 
ptember may take their desks, did eo. ir Douglas Haig w Word has been received that 
of the for iirn lan�ieB And when I gi\•e the wonl, ' also there. We heard Gen. Foch Dale Co�le �nd Glen Hackett 
t here, but ot rw1 no 
"Move forward to to theTOw 1 was to come. but he did not. have arnved 1n Ne��rt, Rh
ode 
vesareotfered. Mr. di r name All the E. I. boys In Company I l�nd, for final t.rammi before harire of the th IPlld room B . th' d . G. are fine. We are ri&Pt to- iOIDi aboard ship. The news i w ll of the 7th. 0_ ut inth 
e 
h
0'"i . 
' 
1 ft irether now but they are in a wu obtained through Ralplf Ad-th 9th and . room G has °"1
1ure nt t ere �111 no on�. e ' different bettallion weareael<lom1 am • who saw the boys and aaid 
equip ilh • of the n yon w t ou 11 e raw. 80 cl e. that they hnd made .the uaual 
llOl't of deska tha are found We moved and all wer tedt .Sit. Markle received the clip- gain in weiiht and spirit. Ralph 
Mod I School. 'the chi f wh n . pinga from the Charleaton pap- i ex�ted. home on furlouirh th t all wu niht, ers Inst niiht statlni thatju} had 10met1me this week. l . .. • 
JUST ARRIVI G 
et and mo 
Young Mens' Fall 
Clotqing and 
Furnishings 
we ever howed. 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 1 a a a a 11 a a 1 a a a a a a a a 1 a a CMJ 1 a a a a a a a a a a.a a oo 
The Candy Shop 
Extends to the students of the Nor­
mal chool an invitation to make this 
place your headquarters when up town 
Delicious Sodas and Ices, as well as 
the better grades of box candies. 
East Sid Sq. JOHN GROVE Phone 270 
NODU If SCHOOL NEWS 1'11 � �d labor c. t money, u 1lao 
We are howin 
pr tty new 
Suit 
Coats 
Waists 
Skirts 
Classy Millin 
Silks 
Wool Dress G 
Black Cat Hosi 
Genuine Your call , wh ther IO· .l1Ml\L do prmlm1 upphea. 
cial or bu in , ar alway Publl btc1eacbTuHda7durih1"1•oc:bool j The �ormal chool !\ewa need Mar-Hof Middy 
appreciat d. ,..., at 611 Jackoon 1 .. Cbarlff\OD, Ill your aup rt and we 
hope that 
Pbona 20. you may look f rward each Tu ·-
Ea•ond .-.. 1 ... -" , No• 1. ,. d 7 to rtadin1 tha artiolea of your 1 "b• P- ...  , Cbulu...,, m • uo4., fello atudenll and al•o look ·ith LID. der Br's �: · �-=- ________ u ... ��� ��:reou::�:ui� of the re ult• of MORE-MITCH 
• � ::= .::::.:::::::: _5;:;: �: IRCU OA y DRY GOODS COMP 
N. W. Com r Public Square 
Al'-' c......... --···· """'°' ti. 5 E.Lior Mysterious �oin were ha11- --�=�----,"""• 
...,,.,.,,. ..... !!!!l!!I,..,,,=----- J- f� ··---········· ..._.. u;,.,. penin&' around school last Tues-- C..• c..- --···--··---e-- 1 ... , .. 
•••n11a111111aoa01oa111111a11aoao11a:1ea1aaoaoaa1Maxaoaoal)Oaa �-- --- , day afternoon when Rin&lin&' M.- ri...,1 r.,1 .. --···-------F....i11 A.i. Bros.• Circu• was in Mattoon. 
betrl 1 Prl �- An air of recy perv ded the 
• 
· u.oo""' a ,!':,�0cuh� adn.noo locality and was _felt by the atu-'\...-' 1 i. c.p1eo ...... -b dent body, when rt wu announced 
L B Mil b II ---- that there would be no tehool e e e after dinner. In pite of this secrecy certain 1tudents are said 
to liave teen the faculty steal 
& So ----------- forth from the buildin&' in &'f'OUJll n A hill dottn peo�le cannot mab of te\'en and eight and KO noil-1 ·bool pa r '' • k a 1 com- lessly toward the Charleelon-
Grocers 
N. E. Comer Square 
PboM '1 and 71 
� I t .., ' \l  t4nn Inte .. 11Ph1n Wh•• I to k ii a auc . nd happened after that • a mattl'I' 
•ithout thl 00-0 lion lt •ill be of conjecture, to we will not at-
j111<t •hat I.hit on h been in'th tempt to deacribe it. 
p t· a 11>rt of ball·•le d up on Many of the stud n took 
I tha thouahll eol three or lour atu· adnntaa'e of the afternoon Ta-
dentL cation and went to the cll'Clll, too. 
Tb r are �v al war• in which A &'ood time wu reported by all 
th atud 011 and alumni of the the atudent , but the faculty re­
b I may belp tb� 1.apar. Tiie fµaed to tilk on the ubject. 
1tuJent1 1uuld h Ip "ith tha ad· 
•·rl!.in1. Few tudrnta r alir Lyda l'un 1pent Ula WMk and 
ihe im rlanc of 1d1 t a pa) r. In ullinn. 
You get the 
best po sible 
•llHIMll•l•ll•IHIMll•l•llHIMll•l+l •llHIMll•l•lllMl .. t Without tb m tt ulJ n<it ul t. Eliul. lb F rru"°n apent i-;und17 
Enry tud nt h u!J b�lp ua make at her home in Part • I •Mt,.."4 ... -Mt ....... •••! •111GGaoa•n111a111aiaaoa 111u111a1aaoa•11111a111aiaaoo� a ad\·erti In in our 1 .. ver �n al.aolute -=�=---------- 1�!!'!""_.'!!"l!�...-!!'!!!'=.,,.. 
WELCOME 
It JOU want to be ur 
11 of a friendly w lrome 
-a penonal inte t in 
your o?l'n atfa n 
-a aafe plare to do 
JOUl' bankllll' 
YOU lhould MIPrt th 
Charleston Traat and 
Tinp Bank u YO R 
bmk. 
Their rapid arrowth i• 
nldmee of the 1.-W 
ftlue ol their penonaJ 
it>· on tlie i>'lrt of th rner- aaaaaaaaaaaaa1 aauaauaau 
chant of thi town. Thi 1 1 v rr 
limple matter, mu h eul r than it 
undL Wh n you, a 1tud1·nt, 10 
up town, trJ to rem ml. r to 10< k 
in JOW' r of the • "ormal chool 
Ntwa, and patroniae the merchants 
whoae ad•artitemtutl appear In it. 
Thia wlll hnt a double lfe t. h 
will make the merchanta whom you 
atop. patroolzin1 feel the n ed of 
adftrt 01 in th• paper, and al11<> it 
will make Ula oo'M-aho advert' 
trit.h o I.el that 1t ha �en " nh 
while. 
Th MCOnd wa:r that • atudent 
lbould help i b1 ne111 or editorial 
trt uUOlll. A bool paptt can­
not be in_.ln1 to tM who) 
�I uni the whole hool, or 
re�tat1 • I ea part of It 
take an ..-u,.. pan In aome d part· 
ment ol lbe paper. 
11le tbbd 'll'a)" i• which to 1111'" 
part \lie paper ii to IU be for 
REDMAN 
New York 
Styles 
Suit 
COilt 
.................... in. ....... ttail ........ 
We solicit the t 
of the Faculty 
Students of the 
mal School. 
Buy your 
OROCERIE 
��;.� !!�� E?.?.��� ����] �;������ ��?.�;g�·��;:��:��:��:::. Y. Special prices on all �. Allen entertained the cab-s. Come nd look them over inet members of the Young Worn- F A U S T ' S B I G D A N D Y 
C. F. Post, Manager. ens's Christian Association at a (The Flaky-White Victory Bread) 
LEST<rn, HOTEL BAR- �ix o'clock luncheon S�nday e�en- Each loaf wrapped and sealed independently, containing all the 
SHOP County Agents for Jng, Sept. 8. A delightful time neccessities for the appetizing taste of the human consumption. 
ESS - TEE - DEE was enjoyed by all. The small lOc size-SOLD IN TWO SIZES-The 15c.twin size 
guaranteed Dandruf!_ Cure 
Sylvia Brow;"Isabelle Black, aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaccccooccccocooocacaoaaacacoaaa?
· 0. E. HITE William Cone and Harold Hutton """'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""""'"""'""""""'"""""""',.,.."""""""'""""""""""""""'DENTIST. made up a picnic party which oaccaacoaoocilcoaooooooacoooccooaoocccocoacooooaaooooat National Bank Building went to the woods on the Hutton A Pleasurable Duty Phone 350 farm Saturday evening. 
N N E T  T • s P L  A c E -•- Possibly you have need of a bank. If so it Cleaning and Pressing A Hoover spread was given in . . 
ies' and Gents' Garments honor of Mary'Elizabeth Cone, becomes our pleasurable duty to mv1te you 
s called for and delivered. who was aguest orEdnaMitchell to come to this Bank. 
erer block Phone 416 Saturday night. Those present 
'-- ---'-- ---- were Genevieve Haworth, Sam- Capital $100,000.00 
Da. WILLIAM B. Tnf. 
DENTIST 
mie Briggs, Edna Mitchell, Mae Surplus and Profits 130,000.00 
Dona Deames, Eula Stanberry, t> • 
and Beulah Sm���
/<'--
- The Second N a_t�onal Bank 
The regular weekly dancing Charleston, Ilhnms 
party was held in the gymnasium aaaaccoccccaaaaaqpaacaaaaaaaaaaocoooooococoooocaaoaoia
er Charleston Confectionery Saturday night. Miss Farrer, ---------- Miss Hitchcock and Miss Inglis 
UY WATERS Grocery Store acted as chaperones. About sixty Charleston For people were present. 
Richelieu Brand The music was furnished by DRY Groceries 
The Qu.iity Brand two 11ianists from the studen Cl body, Barbara Miles and Frances eanerS 
Grafton, while William Arm- • p . 
strong played the drums and Cleaning-- ress1ng 
- J.P. DILLARD 
Qrocery 
Company 
1409 Fourth Street traps. The music was very good 
R 
. . 
and helped make-the evening an and epa1r1ng .One block north of school 
enjoyable one. It is hoped that Work."*'9d tw ad red Phone 4l2 such an arrangement can be·con· '11.. ,.._ 404 v..-1111es"" tinued since it waa so succe53fuf r ---.,,,_ _____ ....,.,.___, 
• ., ' tuft•·· • -
Y. W. MEETING 
A very interesting meeting of 
BAKERY the Y. W. C. A. was held Fri-
Keilh c. f. KMdi day evening in the Pemberton 
Shoe 
Repairing 
Complete Line of 
New Century 
MUS I C  
Hall parlors. About aeventy G t th B t" l·t Th S t students and members or the e e es at tOc a copy 1 y- e ecre faculty were present. The sub- • -
f · S ject was a "Welcome," and wu �bl
ock �uth 0!_ square Many Popular Songs � 0 our uccess. led by the president, Edyth on Sixth street at 10 Cents Downs. She told what the Y. f d h leaton, Ill. Phone 414 w. c. A. meant to girls, its gen- re feat erstun w. E. HILL & SON eral Ol"j(&llization under the 1 ..,.,,,..,,,.,.,,,,..,,,..,,,...,,.,,,,,..,,,...,,,.,,,..�,..,,,,,..,,,......, .,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,. three heads of City, Stude.nt.. and t;;;;tt.111111111111111111 aaaaaaaaa u cc aaaaaaaaaaaD County, Y. W. C. A. Assoc1ation1, 
our� 
Gym 
Shoes 
their airils, war work and other 
duties. 
Members of the cabinet or 
representatives of each oommit-
JO NES 
STUD IO 
:e;;r:uti�::1����0::'!o �:� Amatuer d�partment 
the newcomers might understand 
the machinery of this individual 
asaociatlon. The girls who were 
members last year sincerely hope 
that thoae who were preaent Fri­
day evening will come again next 
Friday evening. Does it seem 
too large an aim in a school imb 
approximately three hundred 
�rl students to try to have a Y. 
W. C. A. with a hundred mem­
ben? Won't you, girl reader, 
help to make that aim come true? 
The rain could not keep F..doa 
Developing 
Printing 
�Enlarging 
Kodaks and 
Eastman Fil� 
For S ale 
lliachell 1n Pem�rton Hall: s?n· 1 Kodaks for d&J, when lhe ..-ived IU1 lov1taUGo 
for w- at &be Allen'•. alUioqh t Rent. h did keep her from attendiD& 
obwnla wliar ha &be lllClllllq. 1111111111111111111 II II I II 
Eyes 
-Tested 
Glasses 
Fitted 
By 
RICKETT'S 
WEDNESDAY 
R�HE�REX 
MATIN DAILY 1,31 A 
........,-
1UESDAY 
Clara Kimhall Younir n 
SHIRLEY KAYF, 
Al Path ·ewa. 
TllUISDAY 
Comlnir Tarzan of th Ape11. 
Photographic 
upplies 
of all kind . 
"' 
Cameras 
Brina u your de· 
eloping and print· 
1 e do fint 
work. 
-
Headquarter for 
and Haberda h . Ul all 
Mea: 'lnd YnnrA ••tWtt..i;.:r 
you w re away 
dldn 't us.e thelll ! • 
work. Have u1 '' �· 
in eason 
Meal Tickets 5.00 
3.00 
your eyes and re fr " 
1train. 
JEWELERS 
OPTOME1 RIS'l 
Weat Side Square. 
P�ker Dry Goods Co 
Coats, 
. 
Dr s and ' 
